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ANNEX A, SECTION 4: Detailed review of actions
taken by SIOFA
Indian Ocean

Figure A4: Map of SIOFA Regulatory Area
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Regulatory body: Southern Indian Ocean Fisheries Agreement (SIOFA)
Area covered: SIOFA covers 30 million km2 of high seas between Eastern Africa and Western
Australia. It is bordered by CCAMLR to the south, SPRFMO to the east and SEAFO to the west.
Seamounts: 13,529 seamounts, of which 253 are shallower than 1,500 meters, have been
identified in the SIOFA Regulatory Area. 1
Contracting Parties: Australia, China, the Cook Islands, the European Union, France on
behalf of its Indian Ocean Territories, Japan, the Republic of Korea, Mauritius, the
Seychelles, Thailand. Participating fishing entity: Chinese Taipei.
Co-operating Non-Contracting Parties: Comoros.

Table A4.1: SIOFA “fishable” areas and seamounts

SIOFA

% “Fishable” area

% “Fishable”
seamounts

Areas closed to all
bottom fishing

1.9

2.8

Area within which
contracting parties
have unilaterally
established fisheries
footprint

Up to 98.1

Up to 97.2

Total

205,290 km2

253

Description of high seas bottom fisheries

Main high seas bottom fishing nations, number of vessels
The main high seas fishing nations in the SIOFA Regulatory Area are the Cook Islands and
the EU (in flag State Spain). Other Parties undertaking bottom fishing are Australia, France
(in respect of its Indian Ocean Territories), Japan and South Korea.
Nine vessels undertaking bottom fisheries operated in the SIOFA area in 2018: one Australian
longliner, two Comoros hand liners, two Cook Islands bottom trawlers, two EU/Spanish
longliners, one Japanese bottom trawler, and one French Territories potting/trap vessel. 2
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Main high seas bottom fisheries (catch)

The main targeted fisheries are for alfonsino and orange roughy by trawler, deep-water
sharks by gillnetting, and the increasing targeting by longline of Patagonian toothfish.
The aggregated total catches are currently available up to and including 2017. Primary target
species catches for 2017 were reported as approximately the following: 6,000 tonnes of
alfonsino, 2,000 tonnes of orange roughy, 160 tonnes of Patagonian toothfish, and 1,100
tonnes of deep-water sharks (primarily Portuguese dogfish). 3 SIOFA members with small
catches are not required to report their catch in publicly available reports because it is
considered to indicate confidential fisheries location information. Alfonsino and orange
roughy continue to be the primary target species.
In addition to the main target species, other deep-water trawled species caught and reported
in 2019 included pelagic armorhead, bluenose warehou, violet warehou, ocean blue-eye
trevalla, oreo dories, cardinal fish, and hapuku wreckfish. 4 Thailand’s fishery caught
significant catches of lizardfish and scads. Longline vessels caught blue antimoral, hapuku
wreckfish, ocean blue-eye trevalla, and pelagic armorhead. Gillnet vessels caught deep-water
sharks (Squalidae). China’s light seining fishery targets mackerel and brama species (such as
Brama japonica), and its bottom longline fishery targets ruby snapper and other species in
the Lutjanidae family.
The Scientific Committee has been hampered by a lack of acoustic surveys or catch-at-length
data, and has been unable to identify target and limit reference points for alfonsino or
orange roughy due to insufficient data. 5 On deep-water sharks, the Scientific Committee
identified gulper, brier, black, velvet, plunket’s and golden dogfish sharks to be at either high
or extreme vulnerability, 6 although additional analyses of the spatial distribution of the
catches of both target species and bycatch will be necessary prior to providing harvesting
advice. 7 This was noted by the Meeting of the Parties, which adopted a CMM to provide
protection of the identified shark species. 8
The 2019 SC-04 Report also noted that Patagonian toothfish catches rose dramatically from
2016 to 2018 in the Del Cano Rise, 9 with most of the catches in the SIOFA area taken adjacent
to the CCAMLR area and the French EEZ of Crozet. It concluded that these were likely to result
in catch limits being exceeded for the Crozet-Del Cano toothfish population, which may
undermine the CCAMLR management objectives for this population. 10 Catches from the Del
Cano Rise in the SIOFA Regulatory Area are also likely to impact the recruitment of the
population of Crozet-Del Cano. 11
SC-04 particularly pointed to large toothfish catches on Williams Ridge in 2018, with a
potential for significant local depletion of this stock in the SIOFA area, 12 and recommended
a close to zero catch limit. 13 The Scientific Committee expressed concerns about the
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toothfish catches on Del Cano Rise for similar reasons and recommended the same
approach. 14 However, MoP6 instead adopted a TAC of 55 tonnes for Del Cano Rise, and 140
tonnes for Williams Ridge. 15 SC-05 observed that preliminary analysis suggests that had the
level of fishing pressure been maintained over a longer time period, the stock would likely
have decreased beyond the point of recovery. 16

Bycatch

SIOFA currently provides no systematic public information relating to aggregated catches of
bycatch species, stock assessments on bycatch species have yet to be initiated, and there is
limited catch and effort or biological data available.
In 2016, SIOFA introduced data collection requirements for non-target and associated and
dependent species, such as marine mammals, marine reptiles, seabirds or “other species of
concern”. The following year, MoP4 agreed to the establishment of a SIOFA Ecological Risk
Assessment Working Group (ERAWG) to provide recommendations on the status of target
stocks of principal deep-sea fishery resources and, where possible, deep-water species
caught as bycatch or incidentally, with an initial priority on deep-water sharks. This work was
ongoing through virtual meetings in 2020.

Implementation of measures to protect VMEs from SAIs and ensure the
long-term sustainability of deep-sea fish stocks
Impact assessments

The requirement to undertake a bottom fishing impact assessment (BFIA) for any proposed
bottom fishing activity was established at MoP3 in 2016, and MoP4 adopted a Bottom Fishery
Impact Assessment Standard (BFIAS) in 2017. The latest iteration of the BFIA CMM (CMM
2019_01) has been updated to reflect that any Party wishing to undertake bottom fishing
must submit their BFIA in accordance with the BFIAS, which also reflects the FAO
International Guidelines. Australia, the Cook Islands, the EU, the French Territories and Japan
had all submitted their BFIAs prior to the adoption of the new Standard. The EU updated
theirs in June 2019 to comply with the Standard. 17 Thailand submitted a BFIA in 2018 and
Comoros in 2019. Korea, Mauritius and Seychelles are yet to submit their BFIAs.
In 2019, SC-04 prepared a gaps analysis of CCP BFIAs against the Standard. 18 This concluded
that no Party had fully met the BFIAS criteria. Specific issues identified across all submitted
BFIAs included the absence of clearly described information of cumulative impact;
inconsistent information on entire catch history; lack of mapping of predictive habitat
modeling for VMEs; and lack of determination of the level of overall risk posed by an activity
against intensity, duration, spatial intent and cumulative impact. Against the 22 criteria,
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Australia and the Cook Islands scored more than 17; the EU, French Territories and Thailand
between 10 and 13; and Comoros just 7.
In 2018, MoP5 urged Parties using the same gear to work together to advance an
understanding of the cumulative impact of different fishing types; as yet, no reports have
been forthcoming. 19

Identify and close areas where VMEs are known or likely to occur unless bottom
fisheries are managed in such measures to prevent SAIs

In 2017, MoP4 adopted the SIOFA Standard Protocol for future protected areas
designation, 20 but requested that the Scientific Committee review the Protocol on the basis
of its consideration of protected area proposals. 21 Neither MoP5 (2018) nor MoP6 (2019)
could agree on the advice issued by the Scientific Committee, and MoP5 subsequently
revised the Protocol to “Interim” status. 22
In a contentious session, MoP5 considered five benthic protected areas recommended by
the Scientific Committee, and after extensive debate amended the interim management
measure to prevent bottom trawl fishing (which was not taking place anyway, being the
subject of a voluntary agreement) but permit longline fishing (which at that time had not yet
started). 23 All five areas included VMEs, VME indicator species or habitat likely to include
VMEs.
Australia, the Cook Islands and Japan voluntarily prohibit all fishing in both these proposed
protected areas and in a further seven areas proposed by the Southern Indian Ocean Deep
Fishing Association (SIODFA) in 2016.
A dedicated Protected Areas and Ecosystem Working Group, established in 2017, met for the
first time in 2019 to advance the development of maps indicating where VMEs are known or
likely to occur.

Move-on rule/cease fishing in areas where VMEs are encountered

In CMM 2019/01, SIOFA adopted a threshold that triggers the encounter protocol for the
trawls, of 60kg of live corals and/or 300kg of sponges in any tow, which was to be revised by
the Scientific Committee in 2020. However the SC-5 did not do so.
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Ensuring the long-term sustainability of deep-sea fish stocks, including
bycatch species
Bycatch species

As previously mentioned, in 2016 SIOFA introduced data collection requirements for nontarget and associated and dependent species such as marine mammals, marine reptiles,
seabirds or “other species of concern”, and set up the ERAWG in 2017. The ERAWG identified
deep-sea sharks as the immediate priority, including several species that were at high or
extreme risk from fishing. In 2019, MoP6 adopted the Conservation and Management
Measure for Sharks (CMM 2019_12). This requires all Parties to refrain from targeting listed
deep-sea species until the Meeting of the Parties can agree on appropriate fishing mortality
and harvest levels for these species, and to report all deep-sea sharks caught. This work is
ongoing and the Scientific Committee has been tasked to provide advice on bycatch limits
for deep-sea shark species by 2020.

Seabirds

MoP6 adopted CMM 2019_13 on the Mitigation of Seabirds Bycatch, which requires all
Parties using demersal longlines or other demersal fishing gear to undertake mitigation
measures to reduce incidental mortality of seabirds. This should include at least one birdscaring line when setting longlines and at least one bird exclusion device in the hauling area;
no discharge of offal or discards immediately prior to and during the deployment or retrieval
of fishing gear; weighting systems; and setting lines at night. The Scientific Committee has
been tasked with reviewing the CMM every four years and providing advice as necessary.

Bycatch of toothfish

A CMM to provide general guidance on the management of demersal stocks (CMM 2019_15)
was also adopted at MoP6. This CMM sets a bycatch limit of 0.5 tonnes per season for
toothfish caught by vessels not targeting Dissostichus spp in both the Del Cano and the
Williams Ridge fishery, and closes the area to any vessel which reaches that limit.

Gear types

The Meeting of the Parties also adopted a CMM to prohibit the use of large-scale pelagic
driftnets and deep-water gillnets in the SIOFA area. 24

Harvest strategies and reference points

SIOFA has not yet developed harvest strategies or agreed reference points for any targeted
stock.
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Other issues

SIOFA has adopted a Compliance Monitoring Scheme 25 and a port inspection scheme, CMMs
for High Seas Boarding and Inspection, 26 and measures for monitoring, observation
measures and vessel authorization, but these measures are yet to be tested.

Conclusion and recommendations

SIOFA has declared five protected areas closed to bottom trawling, but at the same time
opened them for bottom longline fishing. Reference points for alfonsino and orange roughy
have not been agreed due to insufficient data, and the Scientific Committee has yet to
comprehensively analyze and report on an appropriate encounter protocol.
A recent measure prevents fishing on listed shark species, and another measure took action
in response to new fishing on joint CCAMLR-SIOFA stocks. Benthic impact assessments are
required but a recent gaps analysis showed that no Party had fully met the BFIA standards.
SIOFA has done very little to protect VMEs, far less than any other RFMO. With this mind, the
DSCC urgently recommends SIOFA take the following actions:
1. Adopt a RFMO-wide bottom fishing measure that effectively implements the UNGA
resolutions.
2. Establish a bottom fishing footprint.
3. Adopt an RFMO-wide encounter protocol consistent with the UNGA resolutions and
FAO International Guidelines to identify when VMEs are encountered.
4. Protect VMEs in all areas where VMEs are known or likely to occur.
5. Conduct stock assessments on all target and non-target fisheries to ensure their longterm sustainability.
6. Prevent all targeted fishing on deep-sea sharks.
7. Acknowledge work done in CCAMLR to assess straddling stocks and work closely with
CCAMLR to identify sustainable catch limits.
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Acronyms

BFIA
bottom fishing impact assessment
CBD
Convention on Biological Diversity
CCAMLR
Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources
CMM
conservation and management measure
CEM
Conservation and Enforcement Measure
CPUE
catch per unit effort
DOSI
Deep Ocean Stewardship Initiative
DSCC
Deep Sea Conservation Coalition
EEZ
exclusive economic zone
ERAWG Ecological Risk Assessment Working Group (SOFIA)
EU
European Union
FAO
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
FRA
Fisheries Restricted Area
HERMIONE
Hotspot Ecosystem Research and Man’s Impact on European Seas
HSFG
High Seas Fisheries Group (SPRFMO)
ICES
International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (NEAFC)
IEO
Instituto Español de Oceanografía (Spain)
IPBES
Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services
IPCC
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
IPSO
International Programme on Science and the Oceans
IUCN
International Union for the Conservation of Nature
IUU
illegal, unreported and unregulated
MPA
marine protected area
NAFO
Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization
NEAF C North-East Atlantic Fisheries Commission
nm
nautical mile
NPFC
North Pacific Fisheries Commission
PICES
North Pacific Marine Science Organization
RFMO
regional fisheries management organization
SAI
significant adverse impact
SDG
Sustainable Development Goal
SEAFO
South East Atlantic Fisheries Organisation
SIODFA Southern Indian Ocean Deepsea Fishers Association
SIOFA
South Indian Ocean Fisheries Agreement
SPRFMO
South Pacific Regional Fisheries Management Organisation
SSRU
small-scale research unit
TAC
total allowable catch
UNCLOS
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea
UNFSA
United Nations Fish Stocks Agreement
UNGA
United Nations General Assembly
VME
vulnerable marine ecosystem
VMS
vessel monitoring system
WGDEC
Working Group on Deep-Sea Ecology (NAFO/ICES)
WGEAFM
Working Group on Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management (NAFO)
WGESA
Working Group on Ecosystem Science Assessment (NAFO)
WOA
World Ocean Assessment
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